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.r-»*reJPTtOF P*K.'K, Two Dollars p*r Tew, 
\uhd »t tbe wv r»f* for any pan of a yaar. 
^In all eases strictly 1m advance. 
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T
aDMOR OHAPTBfc.lt*- IS, R. A. IS.. Knnxril)*, 

.. IT*, »S »r befbre aa*fc fall nro«. 
jjt>K»*CH. <» W, MirCUKLL, E. P 

_ A O.r.—Xaoz<|lle Me* »H«I MWT TIM4»J 
I BMBIM. Tlalttag brethren cordially lavlted. 
c 'lSBUMlStD, S*c t J- W- 800TT, N.G. 

P R O F E S S I O N A L .  

E. «. HAYS. 
iTTOR*** A* LAW. Esoxvllte. Iowa. atteadf 
I promptly W all bulMM enirertad to hUa. tf 

A. Q. HAYS. 
TMtHIT at LAW end notary NMk, 

low*. Will ale* attee4 te cetlaeUeiu aad la 
itriac end 
A 

HOMOEOPATHY. 
n» %, 9. RIRRPATRICK, HomoeopatMet) aStoa 
irilth S. a. Haya, Soothe** earner PskMrSqaare 
Kaexville. 

HUGH THOMPSON. 

PftJTTST—'Oflle* over P reel and A Thoapaoa'a 
Rakery, ea«t fide Public Square, XeoSTiPe, 

—__ . , , , , 
I.J.UH""- Alown 

ANDERSON & COLLINS. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW, Knoxvllie, Marios Croat?, 
low*. tf 

I 
j.B.Cianua s. rases* R. 

CHANDLER it FERGUSON. 

ArrORW«T8 AT I.AW. and Coiiwtioa Asants, 
W interact, MadiflQB C&unlj, Igwt. l«Stf 

M. I. Wlf (tOW. I. « 
W1NSL0W & WILSON. 

iTTOlNKYS AT LAW and NoUrti-i PubMr., New-
J\ tan. Jaaper Cnsnty, Iowa, will attend the Courts 
of Marios Ousety. 4Mf 

J. K. CASET. 

ATTORNRY AT IjAW, Knoxrllle, Iowa, 0*l(?eeert 
nide of PuMIc Square. and up atalra over Ctm« 

w.ll'a Hardware Store. Will practice In Marlon and 
i4jalaiaf Qmitia. ! V 
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Cedar Rapids will expend $146,900 
la buildings, this summer. 

Des Moines Odd Fellow* will hare 
a »up per and ball, on the 26th lost 

Mr. Jonas Mantx, of Kostaa, Iowa 
oouuty, has purchased a French stal
lion, costing $5,000. 

The Iowa City Repmb&otm says a 
colored boy came out victorious in a 
spelling contest in that county. 

1 owe you no gratitude/' said a 
graceless son to$his father, "for had 
you not been born I should have 
inherited my grandfather's estate. " 

Bret Harte has another little roar
er ih his camp. It is a girl, and its 
name will be the fourth one written 
in the family record. 

The Gate City thinks tha Keokuk 
rapids will be so far completed, this 
year, as to permit boats of the largest 
class to pass through. 

'* * ''.v 
One Frost, of Marion county, Ken

tucky, has named his five sons Se
vere Frost, Winter Frost, White 
Frost, Jack Frost and Black Froei. 

f l .  K.HART. 
i TTORNKY AT LAW and Notary Public, Special 
j\ attention given to collection* and fureeloainf 
nnrtfagra OAce over W«lrh A SluXillac't »tnr«, 
fr<yar*i Moak, KoMrilla, lova. I aotf 

w. k. nova. *> B. A»aa. 
STONE & AYRES. 

inORWKTS AT LAW, Claim and R«wl 
A Aftfiitd, Knoxvlllc. Marlon County, Iowa 

Will »tt«n(l tn all runine'R t r.tr<uU*d tr thMr cm», 
l« M»ri<io and nd joining Countiaa. WUI praetle. In 
th« 8Utc and 1'edertl Oourti. 3 1 tf 

MERCANTILE, TJIADES, ETC. 

#i6>S>MA nof, 
Taa M R. OLKRLAND. one door aaat of Traaost 

tloa^M. will cut. fit and Siaka draMaa In tataal 
fijrlea oo abort notiaa, and at Mr rataa- ll-4Syt 
M 

A. UN6LES. Ptaiterer. 
Ill KTtfM Or PLA8TRRlNQdoBalBttwMalaat 
.1 and moat nubatantial maaaer, sad as tba d»ort> 
«it aotks. Taraaa Ubaral. 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE-WORKS. 
IJOBINBON BROTIIKK8, Mann fart urer« and Daal»ra 
JI In Moaunten t« and B*ad-Btou««, and Orafa 
y»rd Work of rtery d«Mriptlon. Near sorthvaat 
mraarof Public Square, Kaoxville, leva. tf 

CARPENTERS A JOINERS. 
ILLRR A BKLLViLLN are prepared to 4* all 

kind* of work In thalr line oit not|»r aad 
on rea«onable t«rai, Olye (bam a Call at 
iWt nbop. near sortheaat aorser Oowrt House 
ffiuat*, Knoxrilla. 1*84 tf 

M 

a. E. CONWEIL. 
HAI.KR IN STOVK8. Tinware, ibelf an! Veavy 

llardwnre. lteaper*. Mower* and A^H^ultaral 
Impleiuenta generally. Afeot for M- W. Warrea'f 

Atmonplierlc Portable Foda Fountain. "M 
ftaad, eaat aide fquara, Ksasrllla. l^lf 

Tl 

BLACKSMITHING. 
'pftRKRT* AND .IAMKS h»*e opene.1 a Blaekaaaltb 
Ji Bbop In the bnll< Init f<>rnierl» r>oRupl»d by J R. 
ItoUr'. Juit we«t of the New Hank bulldlnjf. and ara 
rrepared to do all work In their line In the be«t»ao« 
a*f and at fair rata*. Will alao build *aii>M, fprtof 
•*ie>a.K and hugiriea to order. Ordert (ollaiUtd. 

AHEAD 113,254. 
Ct!WrR gRWTHO MA^HIN RS—Ifo »ota t* WW, 

V3 JU4. Msg 118 26* more than wera fold by 
aay other Oompaa; Id aama time. Now la tha Owe 
to get tba Beat and moat Popular Sewlrn Maebin. la 
tha World f kaap aa baad a food aupply of needia*. 
•"act maata, ata. North flda of tha P«NI<* ^fl«are 
Kacxviite. 1- TAKQCR. 

G. W. HUNGATE. 

TRR WOTTO STOCK aad Cbattle Aaatlaaaar. af 
IndUaa. 1 lllnolo aad Ran* a. haa Uaated ttirae 

•ilea >»at of Hod Rock, In tbla eminty. aad will at-
•*ad all rail* at any diatance. Teraa# reaaonable fcr 
•»r»lr» r»ade*ad. and eatlataetloa faaraataed. Ad 

him •« Rad Roek. Marloa Cooaty, kwa. a» 
•••re ordera at Clait'a atora. »4»tf 

i is * •• • ' 111 —** 
FURNITURE. 

Fa. TOO HO would respectfully lafca* Ms jitt 
. r.ena of Marlon Oounty that be naa fpeaw a 

C»Wo-t Shop ea koblnfon itnaat, weet of tha w-
aunt Hanaa. apitaln.'li the room formerly a««apl»a 
V tbr Ofice. where ha will hara on hand 
•11 kinda of f urmltare, aad OoSaa tf all «Mah 
t* will aall low for aaah. 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 

rR UllpMMION RT) la aow prepared to take aan« 
traata fnr *11 klnda of work In hi* Mae of WW-
«wh aa Hrl«fc a»d «aaa LaylSf aad 

(-I'tara aad Viva BalMiaf all of wMeb I 
Pf't-oa. to 4>i wiUi dlapatcb. aud In good wortaaaallke 
®»aae». j warrant «at1«fkrtKm. Material* faralaVd 
" '"5tiredi and a OtadM till Chriatma# wWI 
Partleathat dealrelt. « 401y H. J. RO*irtkLD 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 

KKOKVIU.lt, IOWA, rapltal. ILOO.OOS. 
Oold, *ll»er, Oorerewient and other frcuritiee 

anilaold. Intereat alb-wed aa time dapaalta. 
%M*ial attenttoa firt> to Cotlectioav. Opaa naai * 
A N. to « p. M.aa^pt RaaAay*. 

DIRK^JTORS: 
f* Colllsa, • I- Oolilna, Jf.B. CaaaN«tiaa*, 
f"k»oa Kamay, A- J K'rr. ' 
* * IMIaaiy, W, R^belar, a R. Woodra«. 

*• W. (V>LI.TNP. 
A,/. SR lOflS, Caablar, 

Flvo thousand dollars have been 
subscribed for the purchase of 
grounds for the permanent location 
of the State Fair at Des Moines. 

A thief stole a large carpet from 
the yard of a parsonage, in Iowa 
City, the other day, and sold it for 
119.50. He was soon arrested and 
Jailed. 

Hon. Samuel Kirk wood seems 
now as likely as any other man to 
succeed Judge Wright in the Senate. 
No other man thus far mentioned 
for the place would better fill it, 
though some tall men have been 
named. 

There are 21 candidates for tha Re
publican nomination for congress in 
the 1st Massachusetts district, with
out counting Gen. Butler. The cli
mate of New lied ford seems equally 
adapted to the production of states
men and clams, says the State Jour-

Thai Senatorial excursion to Mex
ico is now credited with a commit 
slon from the government to see that 
the graves of the soldiers killed in 
the Mexican war are properly cared 
for. But that won't hinder them 
from taking initial steps lo prevent 
another war. 

In comment upon the proposition 
to make Gen. Hancock the Demo
cratic nominee for the Presidency in 
1876, the Cincinnatti Enquirer says: 
" Gen. Hancock is a very clever gen
tleman, but the demand for the con
version of the White House into 
military barracks is not as great as 
it was a few years ago." 

Gen Spinner, who has been TJnele 
8am's Treasurer, at Washington, 
since the Chase's day, will step down 
and out on tne 1st of July, wheu 
John C. New, of Indianapolis, is to 
take his place. Spinner Is chiefly 
known to the public by his remark
able signature. His faithfulnens as 
an officer never has been questioned 
but it is hinted that he and Bristow 
do not hitch well together. The 
New man is a prominent banker, of 
Senator Morton's selection. 

That the next contest for the elec
tion of President will be straight be
tween the two great parties—Repub
lican and Democratic—there now 
seems scarcely a doubt. Though 
third party schemes are talked of, 
they find small favor, and their bot
toms soon fall out. The third-term 
nonsense never had any bottom. The 
Democracy since a few months 
carried three-fourth# of their capital 
in that bottomless tub; but that 
sham will no longer answer their 
purpose. Whal will they do next? 
Ata venture we will suggest that the 
best thing to unite the Democracy 
would be the nomination of Vic. 
Wood hull for President by the Dem
ocratic National Convention. Then 
Jeff. Davis should U the nominee for 
vice-President. Place the pair upon 
a Beecher platform, get Andy John-
eon to endorse the piat/orm, spread 
his sheltering wiftg* over the ticket 
and swing round the circle for l>oth, 
and the many fractions of which the 
Democratic party Is ettpposed to eofr-
•1st will be united and cemented. 

HsrtM-Haw ts taprets jfiw 
8t«ck. 

It!« gratifying to note the growing 
disposition among western formers 
to breed better strains of stoek. 
They see every year more plainly 
the advantages gained by giving 
new and improved strains of blood 
to their herds. In Iowa this dispo
sition has found expression and ap 
plication for a number of years 
mainly in the improvement of cattle 
and hogs. Now it is extending to 
horses, and with results equally satis
factory. In answer to inquiries from 
many formers as to the best breeds 
for this State a correspondent of 
iotro Fine-Stock Qcuctte writes: 

The desire to raise valuable stock 
is increased in proportion to the in
crease of profflt to be derived from 
them. This is not in consequence of 
caprice, but is attributable to the 
fact that it is cheaper to raise and 
keep a good horse than a poor one. 
The prime cost is only the difference 
to be considered. The price of stable 
room, keep and care, is identical, but 
the wear and tear is infinitely less 
In the sound, able, careful animal, 
than in the broken-down plug. The 
valuejand excellence of the work 
horse consists in the action, power 
to move or carry weight, and ability 
to endure fatigue, to come again to 
work, day after day, week after 
week, year after year, with undim
inished vigor. The horse that can 
plow an acre while another is plow
ing one-half an acre, or that can car
ry a load of passengers or grain ten 
miles while another is going five, 
independent of all considerations of 
pleasure and fancy, Is absolutely 
worth twice as much to the owner 
as the other. Now the question for 
the farmers is simply this; By 
what inoans Is this to be obtained? 
The answer is, by getting the great
est possible amount of pure blood 
compatible with size, weight and 
power, acoording to the purpone for 
which he intends to raise the stock, 
into the animals he breeds. 

The blood should always be on the 
sire's side, and for the farmer's pur
pose the horse should be of medium 
height, say fifteen and a half hands 
high, weighing from 10r>o to 1200 
pounds (never over the last weight), 
ffioit bad:, well ribbed up. He 
should have high withers, broad 
loins and chest, a straight rump, 
clear bright, well placed eye, broad 
nostrils and small ear, and the more 
action of the trotter the better. 
From such a horse, and from a well 
chosen mare, sound, healthy and 
well limbed, he may be certain (acci
dents set aside) of raising an animal 
that would b« creditable to him as a 
stock breeder and profitable to him 
in a pecuniary sense. 

The farmer who breeds ttf f lunk 
head or plug stallion instead of a 
fine blooded one thereby saving from 
$.*> to $10 in the service, is not posted 
upon the subject. He loses the time 
and use of the mare in each case 
alike, and while in the first case he 
raises a miserable, scrawny scalawag 
of a colt worth anywhere from ten 
to twenty-five dollars, he In the latter 
case stands the chance of raising a 
'• trotter " worth from one to six 
hundred dollars, and with the same 
amount of latx>r arid expense, saving 
the mere difference paid for the ser
vices of the horse. 

At the last State Fair held at Keo
kuk there were exhibited three ciases 
of horses for the sweepstakes for the 
best herd of horses, to-wlt: The 
Norman Percherons, the thorough
bred, and the Bashsws and Hambie-
tonlans combined, and the premium 
was awarded to the last breed, on 
the ground, that while the Normans 
were too large and unwieldy, the 
thoroughbreds too fine and spirited, 
the others combined all the qualities 
that go to make such an animal as 
I have described above. I am 
aware that there are many who will 
disagree with me upon this subject, 
and will breed their small mares to 
these large stallions, but I predict 
that in less than five years time I bey 
will see their error. 

M. Lssli. 

' Ifow that we are In the midst of | 
struggle for railroad connection di« 
feet direct with the "fa to re great 
city," and earnestly longing for au 
opportunity to carry our products to 
her markets and bring back her 
manufactured articles, thereby secur* 
ing better prices for what we sell and 
lower rates on what we buy, some 

^jtatisUcs showing what that city Is 
and indicating what it la to be, will 

no doubt prove interesting to many 
of our readers. The Davenport Ckb 
sett* compiles the following: 

St. Lotto is just aow challenging 
the credaility of the oataide world 
by the claim she la making to sub
stantial progress during a period of 
general depression. From advance 
sheets of Gould's St. Louie Directory 
for 1875, which has been given to the 
public, It appears that the directory 
contains 118,870 names, not including 
the 13th ward—a gain of over 4,000 
names within the same territory 
since last year, indicating an increase 
of about 18,000 population. Upon 
the basii of the estimate adopted last 
year the population on the first of 
Januaryt 1875, was 490,000. In 1*70 
the oensns showed the population to 
be 312,911, and the number of schol
ars enrolled, 26,811. There are now 
42,068 scholars enrolled, which would 
make t^B population, at the same 
ratio, 4il,816. This is a gaiu of 57 
per cent* in five years. 

This Increase is proved by other 
statistics. In 1870 there were but 64,-
425 names in the directory, aad ac
cording to the ratio of that year the 
present population is over 650,000. 
Again, within the five years, build
ing penults for 7,465 substantial 
structures of brick and stone have 
been imucd, costing $34,412,466. Of 
these 1,801 were issued during the 
year 1874, costing $10,209,230. It Is 
claimed that iu New York only 1,800 
substantial buildings were erected 
last year, and In Chicago only 756 
such buildings. The records of food 
consumed support these estimates of 
growth. Iu the three years from lstw 
-70 the oonsumption of flour was 175,-
187 barrels, and for the three years 
'72-74 inclusive 275,995 barrels, an In--
crease precisely corresponding to that 
of population above given. The In 
crease In theconsumption of potatoes 
was still greater—from 180,000 to ii60,-
uoo bushel*; of corn meal from 82,-
000 to 88,(>oo barrels; of oats, of oats, 
from 1*100,000 to 2,275,000 bushels; 
and of hay, from 82,000 to 171,000 
bales. 

The growth of bnelnees eeems to 
have more than kept pace with tho 
increase of population. The bank 
clearings have increased 60 per oent. 
»ince lflp. For the two year*. 1810 
and 'TO. they avtnfged 
yearly ; while for 1878 and 1874 the 
average waa #1,159,918,880, an in
crease of 70 per cent. The cotton 
trade has been nearly created within 
five years. In 1870 the receipts were 
11,372 bales; In 1874, I VI.95S. Other 
branches show remarkable growth In) 
the rtame period, as the following:1 

Head of cattle, 201,J22 in 1870, us 
against 360,925 in '74 ; hogs, number, 
810,xf>o as against 1,126,580 ; lead lbs., 
18,903,120, against 85,301,520; sugar, 
hhds., 23,289 against 3H.337; coffee, 
bagH, 113,950 against 158,919; wheat, 
bushelti, (1,638,163 as against 8,255,221 ; 
flour, bbls, 1,481,626 a» against 1,083,-
898. Notwithstanding the <1<'presHion 
last year, the value of goods received 
and shipped is estimated at $30,000,-
000 iu excess of the previous year. 

The growth of manufacturing, not
withstanding the prostration in Iron 
and other brauches, and the legiti
mate effects of the panic, is equally 
gratifying. In flouring mill products 
the production whs 1,100,000 barrels 
in lHtki, and 1,573,202 ill 1874. Pork 
packing advanced from 241,000 hogs 
to 4&i,000--a gain of 92 per cent. The 
products of sugar refining increased 
from 4,135,250 to $6,500,000; manufac
tures of furniture from 2,863,659 to 
$5,000,000; pianos from $103,700 to 
$500,000; type foundries $105,000 to 
$150,000. The entire value of manu
factured products of Ht. I»uis for 1874 
is est I mated at $239,fi00,000—a gain of 
$29,600,000 °ver 1S73, and of fifty-one 
per oent. in value since 1870. 

These results, so flattering to local 
pride, are interpreted as proving that 
Ht. Louis is "impregnable to disas
ter"; while credit is given therefore 
to new facilities of communication, 
and especially during tho pa»t year 
to the completion of the Ht. IXMIIS 
Bridge, muter the auspices of Capt. 
Eads. 

If the population and business of 
Ht. I^juis have increased over fifty 
per cent, in the last five years, in 
spite of recent discouragements, as 
the advance sheets of her new di
rectory show, she may well enter
tain high hopes of the future. Thai 
her prospects are destined to grow 
brighter, under impulse* which she 
has not yet begun to feel, there w?»»-
not be a doubt. The improvement 
of the Mississippi, by the early eoin-
plrtka ^ Keokok canal, the 

•: {?ff -"£ v I.-"-

<r|iwnsivai ii it vamp 
otyeds. bee deetrote* 

ion againet the liver, aad 

reaaoval of ofcatructioae at 
points, and theopenlng of tfce math 
of the river to ocean vessels, is die* 
lined to change important tenants 
of trade, to the manifest advantage 
of St Louis and New Or!sees. Pree» 
ant railroad legialatloe, If it 
no other 
crimination 
will secure transhipment to the' peal 
water highway wheoever that 
becomes the beet route te 
the foreign or domestic market 
This control will not be reilnqniehsd 
If the people find that it servee tfeafcr 
interests. Those who lack faith ' 
the Mississippi is to beeome 
mensely more important to 
merce than it has yet been, have oft* 
ly to wait till they see ocean steam* 
era ooaneetlng the river with Llvep*' 
pool, the Weet Indies, and CentMl 
and South America, and bringttf 
Importations direct to the gnat 
cities of the valley, with whom all 
the towns which line the river will 
then be brought into closer business 
relations. We believe this will 0Q»-
eur within the next deoade. Hence 
all that relates to the growth, pros* 
perity, resources, productions and 
advantages of St. Louis is of Inter* 
eet to the people of the Northweetf' 
and should eolist their attention. 
Let us prepare for the day, not dis
tant as all doubtless hope and trust, 
when Iowa will have "two strings 
to her bow " -when the South will 
bid agaln«t the East for the privilege 
of marketing and consuming her MM** 
plus productions. 

1*. 1 M. In. 9m. IT. _____ 
ti» ts«148tt e «o # s 

f " 1M 340 $8$ 888 128» 

IColumn*lift 680 8 80 )2<* 18 00 
>«* 8 80 1X88 16 00 2200 

" 808 1200 1880 2200 M 0O 
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Spajfeii fcc&aa, a* ASawUMMSS* af teakWvMtk 
aadWHwahmry diaplai,It pel last. adttttoaaJ 

•a tttasatMM. 
leaat worioas, «sem»raa uaa, eac*.f*^ 
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Hew, In oooeloainn, I dsstoe te say that 
Whan Hn roads are alasost fmpwtibla 
aad a taass «nso( ba fsrrtsd suwius tbe 
riverso tfcalasieasfcr haatoba mada, an 
extrachwrB* wtU ba mads of twsnty-flra 
8suts,aad aelass ttwrenrsreod gentleman 
1** a pose (wfctsb has base sotMted), he 
WW be raqtrired to pay rt m other folks 
#a, and w» bona thai ute neat Hint not so 

potsk will be aad* about it. 
K. WVLA.BY, Proprietor 

TUG FERRY COCTROTERIY. 

Retort and B^leielos. •• 

By request of Mr. Wllley, wt enpjr 
from the I Vila Made his reply to a 
communication from the pen of Mr. 
Waring, of this place, which appeared 
in the JOURNAL two weeks since, 
and In connection therewith we also 
give Mr. Wariug's rejoinder. There 
is good occasion here perhaps for edi
torial comment, but we forbear for 
the present, as the eommualcatioas 
are quite lengthy: 

PKI.I.A., Iowa, March 20, 187# 
BOTTOK BLAI>K : 

My attention has been called to a 
communication In the Kroxvllle 
Jolknal, and in justtae to tndself 1 
deem It but proper, Ineatmioh as It 
reflects very inat«rially on me, that 1 
make a brief explanation of tha fact* 
in the case: 
I believe that tba traveling pabtle. who 

Lave patronised uiy Hue between Pella 
Slid Kuoxvllla, will *a»«rt that I have ai-
*war»trfs& to adocapttndate ibem aad 
make tint trip aa pteaaant aa poaaiblel 
There are tlrn«a In the year, bownevpf, 
wlimi a trip from Pella to KnoxvtJle by 
ata|[e or otberwiae la anything but atrre*-
able, cither for paaaanger* or myself, mid 
at such times I notioe that tny utaaaenger 
trade lagroally Increased, and I am ex< 
pneU«i to <»rry passengers for the ssrno 
fsre Hint 1 <|o vrhon the ron«1a are good, 
mid in thia the public have not be<Mi dis
appointed, for 1, bare never raiaed tiu< 
fsre on anouunt of bad roeda, ainea I 
knvo had the contract for carrying the 
mail itelwoen Pella mid Knoxville. Hut 
it haialwaya boen customary whan the 
river waa Impaaeabie fur a team and the 
transfer had to be made iu a sktfT, fur 
pasa<!iig«rs to [*y their own f«rrtage, r.nd 
to Uiin fair proposition hut few have die^ 
sented, snd inasmuch its all other ooti^ 
tractors have required the aarne onndi* 
tions, ! do uot understand why I should 
be made tho especial target of their pent-
up wrath. Now, I have always inform
ed thoae who hsve a^ked for pasxage at 
aiivh time* s<* trnnafer had lo be inad« at 
the river, that if they oould not walk 
across on the ice that they would be re-
•pilred to pay their own ferriage, and of 
this the Rav. gentleman from Knoxville 
waa fully aware, because when he twine 
over to Pells, a demand for ferriage wa# 
made and he refused to pay it. The 
driver having been to Sunday ttcbool 
several times during bla lifetime, re~ 
ff)entV<red, " bleaaed are ttie peace-
maker*," and made no further demand, 
but paid it out of the pittance allowed as 
fare, and informed tbe eoeleelastloal gen
tleman that abould he return by his line 
and a transfer of bsggs«e and paseengers 
ww necessary, he might espeut to pny 
l)i|i own passage across the river. He 
aiclved asfely at Pella and quietly wend
ed bla way to Oskaloosa, perhnps ou 
alericnl business, snd as quietly returned. 
Here I met htm and sold hlw a ticket, 
bat told him that he wnitkt have to cross 
tbe ri ver on tbo lea wbiuli was strong 
tnough to admit of a safe pa*spj(e. lie 
got to the rive/, a ak iff wan there in readi
ness to make tto treasfer.aud he was in
formed with the real of the passengers 
that the ieeeonld be crossed a few rode 
bfflow witbseUrty. and tl»«y all said they 
would take tfce and It* rnveriied 
gniHb»»nn seked who payu the ferrjlng, 
and foi rymao th» ptasaengena. 

across tbe river hsclambered into 
tbe Htage. The ferryman demanded toll. 
Tbe revf rvuwt gewtlewtan refused^ Tba 
ferryoiaik ap|>eal«ai to the driver, and the 
driver thought that rorWranoa bad 
<•»»)*»«wi to lie a virtue, and so f*r forgot 
hiinacif its to indulge i*> laogtttwc* more 
••iproetiivti ll*an benuttfnl, after which 
tb«« twenty-oenla ferriage was pah! to Ute 
f#-rryu»an^ »»d the *lag« aurteal and ar«* 
ri ve<l aafciv «a Kuoxville, and tbe rever
end K^ntleouta grasped his pen and pro-
oeeded to give veutk»lila wrath, by pour
ing out vileal epithets upon us, und by 

Jonig baa verilicd tlae old adafre that 
ll lsratis»Wprra< b ihaa, fta, pfwMtra.. 

RXOXVILLB, April 6,1875. 
SUITOR JOURNAL : 

I And in the Pella Blade a "card " 
from Mr. N. Willey, in reference to 
jhe statements published here as to 
he assault made on me by his son. 
nhis " card " is a tissue of misrepre

sentations, some of which I will 
point out, in justice to myself. 

1. As to what occurred on my way 
to Pella. Mr. W. says that ademand 
was then made ea me for ferriage, 
which I refined te pay, and that it 
was paid by thednver out of "the 

Blttanee allowed seine:" and, fur-
lermore, that I waa taen notified 

that, on my return, I mast expect to 
pay my own ferriage ecreea the river. 
Now Mr. Willey was not at the 
river, and must have pram red his 
misinformation from hie hands. The 
frets are these. Mr. 8. K. Bellamy 
and Mr. William Gamble were my 
co-passengers on that trip. After 
we had crossed the river in the skiff, 
the driver or ferryman asked Mr. 
Bellamy for his ferriage, and he paid 
It. He then applied to Mr. Gamble 
for his, who, In substance, said that 
that was too thin to pay for fare and 
ferriage both, and declined. Mr. 
licUamy then made the party refund 
hit ferriage; and no demand was 
made on tne of which I have any re-
memborance, Mr. Gamble** »efo»al 
nutting a stop to the whole thing. 
Xo uotice as to ferriage wn* given to 
any of us on that occasion; but the 
one driver halloed to the other to 
" tell the old man to notify 
pattseugers when they take 
their Heats, that they in tut pay 
their own ferriage." Of course that 
was not binding on any of u\ uulesn 
the notice was afterward* given, as 
the driver Indicated, by " tbe old 
man." Of the we facts, oeotirr ing ou 
my out trip, Mr. Bellamy and \ 
Gamble nre competent and relia 
W i t fl fW<| 'M 

2. As to the return trip, Mr. Will 
telh part of the truth ; part he con 
veniently suppruwHs. All that h 
said al»oiit the river to um paxnenge 
was Haid in answer to n direct mo
tion of mine, it* to the state ot th 
croaeing after he hud sold u* our 
tickete, and after h« lotd direcb-d us ' 
to keep them until wo got over to' 
Knoxville, when we were to pass 
them to the driver as evident that 
uur (are wan paid, lie then Haiti that 
they had been crossing on the ice, 
and ho thought we would find no dif
ficulty iu cruaslng ; but he said uoC a 
wvrd about any extra (Utttmtd, in earn 
tut'h a dtfflctUty »tv>uhl h< fvtwd tv 
rxitt. Wiieu we rtmched the river, 
inetead uf being infonind that the 
ice waa safe, we wore told the exact 
contrary. And here a wortl al»oul 
that Ice. It i-onsisted of u gorge of 
huge cake* of ice, thrown up in evory 
shape, and lying below the lerry ; the 
crocking of which, under (any uetva-
witv, uiuet have b»?en u very diliicult 
thing, iiut there was no trouble 
croHMing nt the ferry, the river at and 
above the ferry being open, except « 
narrow strip of mu*li Ice at the west
ern shore, through which a channel 
was cut for the skllf. Of courte we 
would not walk tiie ice, when fiiere 
was no necessity for It, and 
when we had paid our full fare 
through, it was hi- hu.siuoH*, under 
his contract, to i»i in^ UM Hcros*. 

Nor did I rain*! the question on the 
skitf mh lotho pHymerit of the ferriage. 
My reiiieinbrtiuce in that it was raised 
by the ferryman himself. 

As to the language, " more expres
sive than iMmutiful," indulged in hy 
his son towards me, its character and 
violence may tie infer re'I from the 
fact that hie swearing and abu*e waa 
audible to Mr. A. J. Hrigga and 
others, who were on t/ie <J.her thm* 
the river. And Mr. Wiiley couvc-
nieutly suppresses all allusion to his 
threats and attempt at personal Vie* 
lence. 

8. As to the solicited " iiass." IJke 
all the rest, this is evidently designed 
to niisrepreweut. A friend of mine 
asked laat fall if Mr. Willey would 
make a reduction in his fare to me 
such as has been customary else
where in the ca»e of minbterH, and I 
was informed that he would. Once 
since, I traveled over hi* line on the 
ordinary "round tri n" fare, the 
same charged to Mr. Waite ou the 
trip of tne assault, and tbo same 
obareetl to ail other* for round trips. 
But! have not asked him for any 
uouimutation since, and on my late 
trip paid him full fare both a ays, as 
he knows, without asking even his 
"round trip" deduction. Ho much 
for his "pass." He i« irate because 
i gave tiie facts of lite outrage for 
publication. He ought not to com
plain. It was what his son challenged 
me to do. it will give an indication 
of the kind of abuse to which 1 was 
subjected from thoHon of this men 
who "always trie* to accomodate 
paasengers and to make their trip 

fileasant," to quote here one of a 
i und red similar expression* used by 

him to me: "Go," he said, "you 
d—d mm of a l>—ch, and tell it in 
town. (Jet up whoD you preach on 
Hunday, and tell your people, and I 
will <«ome and hear yon," etc. In nuch 
matters the public are interested, 
and, If Mr. W. doe# not want ex
posure, he ir.net treat his passengers 
right, and put none but detent 
driver* un h!» bucks. 
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